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Brenda Conkle Weds in 
Formal Church Service

In a large formal church wed- ( neckline, ballerina length, and
ding, Friday, February 28th, at 
the Loinita Baptist church, Miss 
K.irbara Conkle, daughter of 
Chester A. Conkle, Downing, 
and Mrs. Vern .T. Kordahl, 1348

cum her bands at the waist.
Flmvers of the maid of honor 

v/as a pink cascade of rosebuds 
carnations, while the bridesmaids 
carried cascades of blue carna-

Moose Women 
Will Sponsor 
Card Parties

The Torrance chapter of the 
Women of the Moose will pre 
sent the first, in a series of semi, 
monthly card parties to raise 
funds for the Little Qpmpany of

hall, 
Friday,

West Anahefm, Harbor City, was ! tlons. The flower girl scattered Mg,.^ 7 at T'.'U) p m 'Mrs Jo-

married in a double ring cere- j pink and blue *petals from a* seph Piatt is public relations
mony to Larry C. Swinca, son W hlte basket trimmed with pink i chairman.
of Mrs A. H. Swinea, Witchlta and blue ribbons. 1 ^-  na Harbison.
I- .ills, I exas.

'I he bride was given in mar. 
riage by hep*father, and the Rev. 
J. W. Hardin officiated. »

She wore an Alfred Angelo 
wedding gown, floor length,

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
FEATURES

CLUES
Betty Lourent, Woman's Editor, FA. 8-2345

neckline nnd chan- 
tilly lace trim, and shle panels. 
Her illusion veil fell from a 
crown of orange blossoms.

Maid of honor was Miss .lean- 
ette Patterson, and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. David .lacobsen, sis 
ter of the bride, Miss Lila Arm. 
strong, and Miss Mclanie (>een.

Flower girl was little Susan 
Green.

Styled alike, their gowns were 
>f blue crystalline, with Italian

Local Woman !s Candidate 
for National YWCA Board

Mrs. Klsg Morris, local YWCA \ the Harbor Area Association. 
executive director, has received Preceding the convention she 
word that the name of Mrs. 10. C. will participate in a two day

a! and I'rbnn

the lyide, serving as junior j lodge and the chapter.
Mrs. Spires has served inGreeting visitors at the dooiusher.

Paul .Tacobsen, nephew 
] bride was ring bearer.

Mother of the 
rose lace over

t)lp ;will be Mrs. .lames Raudin, jun- 
i ior regent oje-the chapter, and

many 
YWCA.

•i I he local
11,111 of the com-

«„„„•
tafetta, accesso

election will be 
morning, March

Kis;lit representatives from the 
Harbor area YWCA will attend 
the convention, which is brine 
held March i:M!», in the Kiel

* MI ,*;,.t MUSK

Walteria

ries tp match, and wore a laven 
der orchid.

A reception was held follow. ,
ing the ceremony, in the church ; P rese,nt d̂ hvT, lhc^n^H'e^hap. 
recreation building.

The couple left, on Tuesday, 
for Chicago, where the new 
home will be made.

The bride is a graduate of 
Na^rlionne High, summer class 
of '57, and has been employed

.. .. i , , vl , i i « 11<1 National support, and on Voting delegates from this
iMVllallon IS also r.XlciHU'd   .,. . '' . ' iro-i « ill ho Mi-c V

. ,i ,,,.iii,r .. <i,o ( ;,..« .,«»,, .ii 1n<> Finance and Building coin- aifM um De Ml *- K -
to the public lot the first annual I ... ,, . . .,, nmviri -

at the lodge hall, 17M W. Car- 
son St.. Sunday, March 9, at 2 
p.m., Edna Harbison, senior re 
gent, announced today.

A description of music in ,the 
lives of the 1000 children living

... ,, . . .,,nut PC, Centennial committee
,,,,-, , ... ,,and the Forward Ston ( }

-Portrait, by Srrrnan Walker's department store.

Theresa Triyillo Weds Gary Eldred 
'n Nativity Catholic Church

Tn   beautiful double   ring
'cremony at Nativity Catholic
hurch Saturday, March 1st,

Miss Theresa Triyillo, daughter
 f Arthur Triyillo of McKinnon,
Wyoming, became the bride of
''ary Holmes Eldred. son of *lr.

'id Mrs. Holmes Eldrod, 26307
ir\v, Loinita. Rev, Joseph

n McArdln officiated at the
o'clock service.

h<» bride was lovely in wed-
z gown of white organza and

tulle, with finger tip veil.
bridal bouquet was of orch-
and stephanotifi.

;i<» was attended by Miss Con-
Tibbs, gowned in pink or.

/a. Her flowers were blue

lards Riviera market, Harbor 
i City.
j The young couple will make 
| their new home at 25450 Framp- 
iton ave., Harbor City.

the US Marines.

Entertains on Birthday
( Celebrating the host's^bJli'th-
day* and the first annivi|||ar.y
of the opening of his business,

i the Frontier Realty Co., twenty
' friends, many of them fellow
I realtors, enjoyed an evening of
.muffle and dancing, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf, 16821
Kristen nve. A birthday cake
was H<M  >' <!.

liridesmaids were Miss Sunnle 
nn Kldred, sist«r of the 
>om, Miss Barbara Taylor and
** Norin'a Huewton, dressed
", in blue organza. Little

T,ee Ball, niece of the bride
ved as flower girl. She wore

blue nylon and lace dress.
.lack* Bourland served as best
*n and ushers were Bill Beuhl 

:fh and Leighs Church. 
; other of the bride was In

*y with pink accessories. 
Th* bride was a graduate of

,ning High School, Wilming-
and has been employed by

o Occidental Life Insurance Co.
Ix3i Angeles. 

"he groom was graduated
n Narbonne High' school and
nded Harbor City college for 
sr. He is employed at How-

Stephen M. White PTA
By Mr*. Hrnr.v Kung*

Mrs. K. \. Hrese was hostess 
for the planning- committee of 
the spaghetti dinner to be held 
at Stephen M. White.

Those present were Mm<   -.. 
(»lenn Mullen, Fred Schimmel, 
Gus Walker and Oscar Smith, 
PTA president of Stephen M. 
White PTA.

Our final count on member 
ship for this year is 1164.

By Mr*. Wm. M. MitrhHI

Twelve past presidents of the 
Walteria PTA were given potted 
pansy plants as a symbol of rec 
ognition at. the Founders Day 
meeting nn Thursday, February 
13.

The past presidents included 
Mrs. S. C. Murray, eighth Wal 
teria PTA president who served 
from January 1034 to June 
1936: Mrs. It. J. Deurloo, iTth 
president, two years of service 
from 1938.39 and 1042-13; Mrs. 
Gouker, 12th president from 
1939.40; Mrs. R J. Michels who 
served one and one-half years 
as the 16th president In the year 
1944.45 and 1947-48; Mrs. j'aul 
Roettger, 19th president who 
served in 1 $48.49; Mrs. R. T. Mc- 
Nulty, 21 st president in 1950.51; 
Mrs. Glenn Hardcastle, 22nd 
president in 19.*,1.:)2; Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, 26th president hi 1955- 
56; Mrs. Henry Fink Jr, 27th j ,,, X|( , 0 Rrh , [>TA , rr( , n)lv 
president from 19.,6..S<: and the I ho| t<( , M Jac . k Kcl , a|1(1 
present president, Mrs. J.

in the'advertising department at | and at |f,ndi ,nK s.rhool . a !' M.°PSO
heart, 111., the giant philanthrop.

The -proom is a" Sergeant in ic Project for orphan children
sponsored by the Loyal Order of 
Moose, will be heard in talks by 
Mrs. George Clay, Mrs. Charles
Shiffer and Joseph Piatt.

Representatives from Moose 
chapters and lodges in San 
Pedro, Compton, Lake wood, 
Long Rc.-ich and Huntingdon 
Park will

Hagler, Wilmington branch O f
chairman.

Approximately 3.000 women
Mrs. Spires will serve as ,>nc | f''om more Ah* n 190°

Club CKairmen to 
Friendship Tea

Mrs. G. C. Van DeVenter and 
Mrs. John MeJville attended the 
World Friendship tea at f h r 
Inglewood Womans club, Wed. 
ne.xday, February 2fHh.

Mrs. Joseph L. Morgan, Cali 
fornia state international hostess, 
(south), was the principal 
speaker

Mrs. Van Deventer Is the In. ; Hay . 1 " onil)f,t '*  , to h.e n.f ul al tnp jinentary School PTA were hon- 

ternational chairman for the Tor 
rance Woman's Club and Mrs. ,---  --  - -      - -...-....-. -,.»...,.~... ...... , .,, IU|t.v t ,  i,,c s^ca^ei, iwi  .i«u

Melville, the Community serv- ; PJ^*;.,,, ,['_".* _ ^"r,8 J'L c " ^SOI'vam'e J1pld at th(\ school j ice 'Murdock, at the meeting of

Teen Age Dance 
at Synagogue

of the Harbor area as. 
a discussion le;id-

In addition she has'bcqn an ac- j er at llie I'onventlon, and l>r. 
live volunteer in both the lied , Frances Clark, chairman of the 
Gross and Community Chest, public affairs committee <»f the 
Campaign and has served on the San Pedro branch, 
board of the Family Service as Other delegates \\ill be Mi . 
well as President of Dana .hi. i Loraine Harper, first. vice-presi-
nior High School PTA and Pre 
sident of the Women's Associa 
tion of the Presbyterian Church.

In February she attended a 
two day training session in San 
Francisco, in preparation for the 
leadership role she will play at 
the convention.

She will serve as a hostess at 
the dinner honoring presidents 
of the Associations.

Engagement is 
Announced

dent of the Harbor area asso 
ciation, Mrs. Don Wolf, second j Mr*. Cecilia Hodge-. <r* 
vice-president, Mrs. Elsa J. Mor-' son i^ ;mnmmcing the engage*
ris, executive director, Mrs. Mu 
riel Blackstone, area member, 
ship-public relations director. 
Miss Jeannette Patchin, San iv 
dro branch director, and Mi-

mem and wedding plans of her 
daughter Miss Rachel HOdpei
t<> l-'.arl F. Holmstedt, Jr., .«on 

  ( Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Halmsteclt

;IRC dance for all Soulli

of the two voting delegates from

Perry Elementary
Ry Mrs. William lamden

Two members of Perry Ele-

( '«''dena United Synagogue ! O red with life memberships dur- 
center, 14725 South Grammercy ' ing the informal Founders Day

I'lM I .U!i O.

The wedding will take placaj 
on June 28, 1958 at the Nativity 
Catholic Church.

meeting. 1 'ie Bride-elect will graduate 
Theme of the convention is from Torrance High School in 

"Deep Roots and World Reach." ; -Hine. She is now employed at
the Credit Bureau of Torrance. 

Mr. Holmstedt received his 
early education in Missouri, and 
graduated from Serra High. 
School in 1955. He is presently

"Hood Grooming" will be the \ c™*%?** ** * 10Ml hu?inesi 
subject of the speaker, Miss Jan- j establishment.___

units in the U.S. will attend thr

Grooming Topic 
of YW Lecture

ice chairman.

El Nido PTA

Lawlor.
J.

duced the presidents and pre. 
sen ted them with the pansies. 

Mrs. (,'. W. Johnson, program 
chairman, introduced the Found 
ers Day skit presented by mem.

and Paul W. Herring with hon 
orary life memberships 'he pins 
being presented by Mr-. Elmer 
Ecker, chairman.

Founders Day guests were 
Mrs. Kenneth McVey, Torrance 
Council PTA president-elect, 
I-ester Foster, former principal,

hers of Mr Matchett's, Charles j anf , Mr and Mrs Davi<i Minear ;
Jenkins and Stanley Schlick s | program chairman for the day

was Mrs. W. A. Wrteht. Student 
assistant was Miss Shlrley Paul-

room ?.
' Another of the high points of 
i the meeting was the presentation 
j of PTA's highest honor, Honor. 
jary Life Memberships to two cit. 
' Izens of our community, Mr. $1.
J. McLaughlin and Mrs. Robert

Son Francisco Trip
Three days in San Francisco 

was the happy fate of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Heinlein when they 
flew north recently. They stayed , 
at the St. Francis Hotel and at. j acted as pages, ushering them 
tended the E;GCA convention fto the stage. 
held in the bay cit-

iWaegner. Mrs. E. Pfau intro 
duced the honorees and present. 
ed the pins. The son of each

Mrs. Loring Bigelow reported

ette Herring.
Contestants supplying peril-

ing will be from 8.12 p.m.
An entertainment, group, Bud 

dy Flowers and His Sads, will 
present a program of clever
numbers'.

There \\ill )>n n d;uiro ront^st 
in I wo rlitvsifii .r K»ck ;ui(l 
Roll. ;iml slo\\

Drcs.'v PIM i - 
be worn.

There will be

Thursday, February 20th. j Torrance Y-Wives,"at 'the YWCAJ CAA Man to 
The meeting opened with the j on Wednesday, March 5, at 9:30 f Address Club

n .p.ii (iledge of allegiance led ; ^.i 11
h\ Hoy Scout Troop 75!* and an i Miss Murdoek has a wide Rocco I,. Lippis, of Torrane*,
inspirational message 

Ja( .oubowskv
A candle lighting service fol-

Mrs. I backfround of specialized train 
ing in grooming, color, style,
charm and modeling. She has

fee of r>0c a
couple, or 30c for stags.

Refreshments will he served.

Flavian PTA
By Mi*. (I. H. Wade

The recent Founders Day 
ceremonies of the Flavian PTA 
included a humorous skit under

nent information about t h e i the direction of Mrs. Charles R. 
founders, were Mrs. Carlos Espi- 
notsa, Mrs. Ira Hon, an'd Mrs.

chairman. The theme 
'Parade of Memories", described

Sarah Hooker, all El Nido PTA 1 tne history of the PTA since its 
presidents were present. i founding as a Mothers Club in

Mrs. Fhilo Mellor Mrs. Paul 1890 wlth a gtyle show gct to
erring and Mrs. Elmer hckcr j m, ls.{ r

lowed during which Mrs. Glenn been in the business world as a 
Thomas explained the honorary fashion and photographic model, 
life membership awards. Mrs. commentator and coordinator for 
Joseph Slap was then introduc- fashion shows, and instructor of 
ed and surprised Mrs. William a charm school. She will illus- 

the first 'rate points of good grooming 
in a humorous monologue, and 
then will answer any questions 
of the subject.

Mrs. (ilaedys Nauman will 
precede Miss Murdock with cal- 
Isthentlcs performed to music, 
a regularly scheduled activity of 
the Y-Wives.

All women In the community 
are invited to attend the Y. 
Wive/ sessions. Child care is 
provided. For further informa/ 
tion, call the YWCA, FA 8-5914.

Herring

award. Miss Margaret. Carey in- 
trodticed Edward Murawski as 
recipient of the second life mem. 
bership.

The main table was lovely 
with white cloth, red and white 
flowers and t\\o rqd candles 
representing the two life mem 
bers.

Past presidents and past hon 
orary life members were also 
honored. Those present were: 
Mines. A. B. Cowie, W. A. 
Wright, G. H. Blake. A. L. Me-

were given a giA in tribute of 1 songs reminiscent of the era i Kenzle, John Arensmeyer, R. S.

Supervising Project Engineer, 
Aircraft Engineering Division, 
Civil Aeronautics Administra 
tion, will address the West- 
Chester Rotary Club at their reg 
ular meeting, March 12. On 
"What the Jet Transport Mean* 
to the Future of Aviation". In. 
eluded in his presentation will 
be the showing of a short film 
illustrating several testing pro 
cedures.

Distinguished Dinars
A Chinese dinner was t h t 

choice of three past, presidents

PTA for their reunion recently* 
They were Mrs. A. L. Macken 
zie, Mrs. W. A. Wright and Mrf. 
A. B. Cowife,

THE GAY SHOP...presents 
A STUDY IN PASTELS

At
Advortiscd 
in March

Liiit
,, .vjit. Superb 

j • s i q n of white 
ieckcd p
,f«d, a d i a g o n a 
id* ia->h dramatic 
ally draped and fin- 
;-,h«d with a flare of 
•-'••/«d -to - match 

/. (Sash may also 
<* draped as a 
irf around the 

neclt.) Pink, blue, 
"iint or beige. Inter- 

«d with A r m o 
^ khape-insurance.

USI GAY't
EASY 

BUDGET PLANI

NO MONEY
DOWN 

UP TO 6 

MONTHS 
TO PAY

DOUBLE DOWNTOWN

TORRANCE STAMP Day.

FRI., SAT., MAR. 7-1

OPEN
FRIDAYS

UNTIL
9 P.M.

1318SARTORI AVI.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

W« Giv« and

Downtown
Terranc*

Tra<t« Stomp*

that the Walteria PTA has heen 
awarded two seals for magazine

their fine work.
At business ses. i«m 

A. Wright gave a good
suhscriptioA achievement. Mrs. | on the first seventh and eighth 
William Alien, the safety chair, j grade student dance.
man. requested more care in 
parking by parents. Mrs. Glenn 
Hardcastle, treasurer, reported 
ability* to give donations of $18 
to American Field Service, $25 
to Scholarship Funds, and $15 
to the dental health program, all 
of which donations were unani. 
mously approved.

Mrs. Lloyd Baxley presented 
the nominating committee ' re 
port. Nominees are as follows:
president, Mrs. C. Russak;
first vice president, Mrs. Rob. 
ert Schrauben; second vice presl. 
dent, Principal Don Mullaney; 
third vice president, Mrs. Robert 
Waegner; secretary, Mrs. Uoyd 
Raxley; treasurer, Mrs. Loring 
Bigelow; auditor, Mrs. Olenn 
Hardcastle; historian, Mrs. L. I). 
Mahin. Election will he hold in 

 March.

An exhibit table preside^ 
by Mrs. Harley Smith and Mis., Hnul' 
C. H. Bracket! displayed many ' 
parent teacher items.

The nominating committee re. 
ported the nominees as offices: 
Mrs. ira Hon, President; Mrs. 
Elmer Kcker, First Vice Presl- | p',T' T.,'" 
dcni; Roscoe Colclasure, Second l V nai I0 * 
Vice President; Mrs. R. 1-:. Un 
derwood, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. M,. Wisdom, Auditor; Mrs. i 
diaries Hynes, Historian.

4110 pounds of papers along

wore sung^by the Mother Sing. 
crs under the direction of Mrs. 
Z. W. Giza.

Those participating were: 
Mmes. Abbott C. Hatch. Ern- 
t D'Angclo, Fred S. Andei\son, 

. Burt Riri, Bert
Ferris, Tommie Myers, Dale Me- 
Connell, John Shriner, Richard 
G. Spechtenhauser, T. J. Wheel- 
er, James Kocls, Win. Deucl, 
Melvin Bcrhou, Davis Barry, 

Fred Hoebel,
James Cathran, Loren Fernald, 
and Ethel Li

Hurt in Traffic
Elsie Mable Hic'ks, /|8, of

with 580 of rags and ^00 no mid s , Spinning ave., Gardena, required ! ( . laS!i. Miss

Dohner, T. R. Jackson, past pre. j 
sldents, and Mmes.' Elizabeth 
Cowle, W. A. Wright, Glen H. 
Blake, Isabelle Wagner, John 
Bush, R. W. Baillle, T. R. Jack- 
son, Kenneth McVey, A. L. Mac- 
Kenzle, John Arensmeyer and 
Miss Margery Carey and John 
Strom, honorary life members.

Mrs. Evar Janssen, extension 
chairman of Torrance council 
presented eight members of 
Perry PTA with parent-teacher 
Information course awards, j

Three musical numbers were 
presented by Wiaron Lipscomb, 
Lory Hansen and Marlyn Harris 
of Mrs. Home's classes and 
Elaine Maschel of Mr. Jackson's

of shoddy were collected by El | niedlcal treatment following a 
Nido school students for their two-caV collision at 174th st., 
February paper-rag drive held an d Arlington ave., Monday,

N>wbig was

by the school PTA. Torrance police reported.
Those assisting Mrs. W. A. j The other machine was oper- 

Wright were Mrs. Amos Chad. ' ated by Leonie Elizabeth Du.
wick 
Mr.--.

r. Honker and plessis, r>7, of 6531 Vista Del 
Mar, Playa del Rey, officers said.

the accompanist.
A skit on old reading mrih 

ods was presented by Ed \sard 
Murawskias as the dunce. P. 
Morgan as a bright student, 
Mmes. William Lunden and'Mae 
Woodruff as other students and 
Mrs. Shir Icy Phillips as teacher.

Surprise ending came with 
amusing diploma awards given 
the various teachers.

Sepulveda PTA
By Mi". Hi\l^ Mayer

Mr. Joe VVilcox, executive sec 
retary of the% Torrance YMCA, 
discussed the new Y program 
.ailed "Y" Indian Guide, which 
i-; open to boys age 6 to 9, and 
i heir fathers. Fathers and sons 
work together on a program 
based on Indian lore, crafts, 
legends, etc. The first meeting 
for the Sepulveda group was 
held in the cafetorium, Wednes 
day. February 26, from 7 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. ,

A Founder's Day skit was 
presented by Mmes. Ben Hoi. 
den, James Craig, Robert Whit- 
ney, Albert Yackle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Lang. Mrs. Hubert 
Ralley presented Mrs. Albert 
Ynckle, past president, with a 
beautiful corsage in honor of 
her services performed during 
19MMO:>7.

Rolbert Dexter, principal, in 
troduced our new teacher. Clark 
Merrill. Merrill graduated from 
Long Beach State College just 
recently.

In a report from the nominat. 
ing committee, candidates for 
next semesters off 1

PILLOWS
Corduroy covered. Round, square, knife eage. With  ) 
or without buttons. Reg. 1.98. .............. Now fc lor

TV Pillows. Zippered, foam rubber, corduroy covered. 
Reg. 8.98 .................................... Now

TV Pillows, 4-button corduroy.
Rtg. 4.98 .................................... Now

Antique Satin Covered Sofa Pillows. Kapok filUd. O. 
Round, squart, 4.button. Rag. 2.98. ............... * fot

BEDSPREADS
Batat Chanilla, full er twin. 
Rtg. 6.98 .........
Bata» Wadding Ring
Rag. 11.98 ......
Chromspun, twin only
Rag. 9.98 ......
Hollywood Badeovart
Rag. 14.98 ................

Now

Now

Now

Now

DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER FABRICS
Prints and Solids, 45" to 48" wide. Decorator
colors. Rag- 1.98 to 3.79 yard ............ Now, yard

2- Yard to 15-Yard Pieces. t
Reg. 1.98 to 3.49 ................. Now, yard

Drapery Seteen, 45" wide.
Rag. 89c yard ...... .............. Now, yard

ANNOUNCING   WE GIVE

I 
I »

1.00

I9c

EXOTIC DESSERT-TEA Th* Polynttian r*»tau- 
rant wat th« fathionabU »«tting ,V»dn«»day, 
for a d*«»«rt t«a tpen»or«d by South High 
School't PTA. Polyn«»ian danctrt L*i Aloha 
(Dorothy Woodbury), Ot« (Roti* H»nnom*nn), 
Me«n« Fai F«i, and Mu Kuana (Judy Savago)

anttrtaintd tht 200 gu*tti for an hour. Oot»idt, 
aftor th» toa, gu«ftt« onjoy th« garden*. L*ft to 
right, Mr». Loonard .Comet, Mrs. Robert Schrau- 
ban, hotpitality chairman; Mr*. Paul Roattpor, 
chairman for the money-raiting event, and Mrt. 
Thoma* Simpkin.  Press photo

President, Mrs. Janirs H,. 
ler; 1st vice president, Mrs. John 
Carriveau; 2nd vice president, 
Mr. Rolbert Dexter; flrd vice 
president, Mrs. Charles Bennen; 
4th vice president, Mrs. Ben 
Holden; 5th vice president, Mri. 
John Regan; recording secre 
tary, Mrs. J. W. Wlllhlte; cor 
responding secretary. Mrs. Rus. 
sell Mayer; treasurer. Mrs. Em- 
mett Mllburn, auditor, McGee; 
Historian, Mrs. Robert H. Whit- 

ney.

(limited quantitias)

ODDS & ENDS
Bath Ensamblos 6x6 Shower and Window Curtains, I , 
Plastic Reg. 3.98 ........................ Now, s«t I  

Dutch Sash
Curtain Panels ...............................

Print Draperi.s. O AA 
Reg. 5.98 to 8.89 ................... Pr.,  JaUU 4

Valancing
Rag. 59e to 98c yard .......................... Yard

TRAVERSE DRAPERIES, Solid Colors
6 pr. 48"x48"   Rog. 10.98 ...................... .prM W

7 pr. 72"x84"   Reg. 21.98....................... . pr., $9

1 pr. 96"x84"   Reg. 29 50 ..................... .pr., S14

5 pr. 120"x84"   Reg. 36.50 .................... pr., S18

7 pr. 144"x84"   Reg. 43.98 pr., $20

Celaneso Permantique . . not all colors in all sizes 

Fiberglass Draperies. 48" wide by 84" long. 
Reg. 7.98 Now, pr. 

We Carry a COMPLETE LINE of CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, 

HARDWARE and ACCESSORIES. We Own and Operate Our 
Own Custom Workroom.

BAER'S
1512 CRAVENS FA 8-330* 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


